Antipruritic Effect of Natural Coumarin Osthole through Selective Inhibition of Thermosensitive TRPV3 Channel in the Skin.
Coumarin osthole is a dominant bioactive ingredient of the natural Cnidium monnieri plant commonly used for traditional Chinese herbal medicines for therapies and treatments including antipruritus and antidermatitis. However, the molecular mechanism underlying the action of osthole remains unclear. In this study, we report that osthole exerts an antipruritic effect through selective inhibition of Ca2+-permeable and thermosensitive transient receptor potential vanilloid 3 (TRPV3) cation channels that are primarily expressed in the keratinocytes of the skin. Coumarin osthole was identified as an inhibitor of TRPV3 channels transiently expressed in HEK293 cells in a calcium fluorescent assay. Inhibition of the TRPV3 current by osthole and its selectivity were further confirmed by whole-cell patch clamp recordings of TRPV3-expressing HEK293 cells and mouse primary cultured keratinocytes. Behavioral evaluation demonstrated that inhibition of TRPV3 by osthole or silencing by knockout of the TRPV3 gene significantly reduced the scratching induced by either acetone-ether-water or histamine in localized rostral neck skin in mice. Taken together, our findings provide a molecular basis for use of natural coumarin osthole from the C. monnieri plant in antipruritic or skin care therapy, thus establishing a significant role of the TRPV3 channel in chronic itch signaling or acute histamine-dependent itch sensation.